boxes labeled "chsA" indicate the orientation of the cloned cDNAs; the hooked arrows mark transcription start sites. Probe I was used for the RNaseA/T1 protection assays shown in Figure 1b , and gives Given that TGS is known to be due to the methylation rise to a protected fragment of 318 nt; probe II was used for the of promoter sequences, we examined the methylation smaller ones correspond to partially methylated promoters. Apparently, this partial methylation does not prevent the 35S promoter from being active, because the plant produces chsA dsRNA (Figure 1b, plant #3 ). In the re.full IR.35Smini; Figure 2a ). These constructs were introduced into transformant 35S-IR.chs#3 (Figure 2b, panel I an AluI site. In the DNA blot next to the lanes are the fragments protection assays in RNaseA-pretreated nuclear RNA of a wild-type marked whereby the colors refer to the constructs shown below the plant and the plants described in (b). To detect 35S dsRNA, the blot, whereas the letters refer to the methylation status. (e) RNaseA/ probe depicted in (a) was used, while for the detection of chsA dsRNA, T1 protection assay on cytoplasmic RNA of wild-type, 35S-IR.chs#3, probe II indicated in Figure 1a was used. (d) DNA blot analysis re.enh, and re.full plants to detect 35S-specific small RNAs. The showing increased methylation of AluI sites in the 35S promoter in probe used is indicated in (a). Size markers were two RNA re.full and re.enh plants. The DNA of transformants or of a mixture oligonucleotides of 23 and 27 nt. of wild-type and plasmid was digested with AluI and hybridized with tively were methylated. The fragments detected were that re.enh and re.full plants indeed contain 35S small RNAs. The level in the re.full plants was lower than in longer (Figure 2d , lanes 5 and 6, marked in green or red) than those from the unmethylated plasmid DNAs (Figure the re.enh plants, which is probably because of the much shorter dsRNA derived from the Pmas-IR.35Sfull trans2d, lanes 2 and 3, green and red "u"). Also, AluI sites bordering the 35S promoters were partially methylated, gene (80 nt) than that from Pmas-IR.35Senh (270 nt; Figure 2c , lanes 3 and 4). given that also fragments (Figure 2d , lanes 5 and 6, green or red "e") that were longer than those corresponding to fully methylated 35S promoter fragments (Figure 2d ,
The observations that both TGS and PTGS can be induced by dsRNA, that small RNAs are produced, and lanes 5 and 6, green or red "m") were observed. Beside DNA methylation, dsRNA-induced silencing is accompathat cognate DNAs become methylated suggest that TGS and PTGS are mechanistically linked. The cellular manied by the production of small RNAs (Figure 1d) [6, 8, 9, 15] . By RNaseA/T1 protection assays, we analyzed chinery does not seem to discriminate between dsRNAs consisting of coding and promoter sequences, and both cytoplasmic fractions of the revertant plants for the presence of 35S small RNAs. Figure 2e (lanes 3 and 4) shows are cleaved into small RNAs [7] . When homologous indeed found for the dsPdfr plants (Figure 4c ). In trans- RNaseA/T1 protection assays showed that these transcrip- shown). 
